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1. APPH-IATE DrcISICNS - WIIIIEERIm Hglil,, INC- v. A\ALoli'

#4351
UIIITBRTER HoTEL, n{C., )

APPerlant' \ 
coNclusroNs

vs.
) alro

BOARD OF CCIvI'f,SSTONERS OF ITTE
BOROUGH 0F AVALON, ) onDER

;;;; ;,::":":;1, *n"., by Henry::,,:, Ese.,
Appearlng for Appellant.

Lalvlanna & Qrim, Esqs., by Vincent L. LaManna, Jr., Esq.,

MeGal[r & FH.es, Esqs., by Joseph G. Glndhart, ^Bfi::"t 
for Respondent'

Appearing for ObJectors.

Initial Declslon Bel.ow

Hon. J. Roger Perelchllll, Ad-inietratj.ve law Judge

Dated: Jrure 5, 198O Recelved: June 1O, 1980

Urltten Exeeptlons to the Inltlal Declelon were filed by the appellant
pursuant to N.J.A.C. lJ:2-I7.14.

In 1te Brceptlons, the appellant argues that tbe Adminletratlve l,aw
Judge attached undue uelght and credlblllty to the testimony of the obJeetorrs
nltneaees, nhleh testlmony generally lacked apeclficlty. Moreover, lt contends,
varloue flndlnge as to traffic problems, the categorizatlon of appellantte
ellentele, the repreeentatlons of use at the tlne appellant obtained uuniclpal
appnoval to reeonatmct tbe llcensed premiBes, cor"/runity aentiment, sd alleged
bottle debr{.a and lltter caused by 1te patronel were erroneous, and not
aupported by the record aa a rdrole.

Tlre domlnant probleme eIlc1ted fron the testinony of ttre obJectors
lncluded trafflc and parklng problene, publlc drlnking, antl-soclal acta,
lltter and nolse, all ln or about appellantre premleee. lbe locatloq.of
t'be appellantrs parklng-Iot cntrance le at the point r*rere a beacb or boardwalk
patron uould crosa to rcach thoee locatlone. Thlo concerne obJectore as
to aafety of chlldren rnd nesldente.
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In addltlon, tbere 1g a cci,o,,on thread,. tn a perceptlon of the

character of tne 
-"rd,-rty 

ae r;iiv o"r""t"t:i, prevarent ln the testi'tronv

of obJectore r*,o ii" oppoiea tol-ilor*y-tor*" atrnosphere created by the

largentnberofielngles.r'andVo*'g"tpeopfeattractedtoappellantrs
premleea

Theappellant|gwltnessesprovldeaplctrrreofthepatronaSeas
a nrorrkey, convlvlal gr.oupi .alrr-o-"""eiona] not ey periods -for. ehort durations

onry. Tlre outslde bar opens ;;;-Ti;l;-q:ioi'"i' around 8:0o P'ld dallv'

It la uged on weekends fron May to nld-Jrlre ana-atr days fron Jr'nre 21 unt1l

one week after Labor Day' The outstde aales tt"o-tt flr uore than one-haIf

of trhe appeltantt" goo"" reeelpte for llguor aales'

The Adnlnlstratlve Law JudSe Concluded that the Board of connlsgionersl

aetlon waB reaeonably eupportei iJJn"-""cord tdth respect to the nuleanee-

tlpe conplaints, an{be'}owrd, 1n easenee, a nolse nulsance resultlng from

pli-" clnduet, vehlcular operatlons and uuelc'

BoththeBoardofCounissloneraandtheAdgdnlstratlvel,awJudge
were able to observe the character and demeanor of the rrltnesses and aseribe

the rrelglrt and credlbllity to u"-triri"d to thelr teetimony' It la reasonable

to conclude, baeed upon the 
"o,-on 

experience, obse::rrations.and rrrrderstanding

of nanklnd, as well ae ttre epectfic tlstl'ony, that JOO to 400 patr"ons

consr.uning aIcohollc beverages arra-ao"ttIlzlng at an 
-outslde bar and patlo

have to g"rr"t"{"-nore tfran-*r"|o"*1 level of nolae to gurroundlng nelghbors'

Tgs rggular gatherlng of tfre faiie-rLl""" -of 
patrons durlng the atmer season

outelde the conflnement of ,"ii.l-aoors-ana^ntndowst eorroborated by the

flnanclal flgureg guhltted uv-lit" appellant' lndicite that the preponder'ant

Ilquor vendlng operatt.on of the-"pp"ii*t-le .l tr'" outslde ar€a' spagruolo Y'

@, 1G N.i.';[l'iigi,-i, 
-r"",r-a-rr. p"rrrr, 64 N.J. Super. zaz (lip'p'v' 196c)'

Thus,Iconcurlnt'beflndingst}ratanul.eancegltuationexists
attrr.b'tabre io-trre nature of apperrantre operations.

Havlng establlshed a factual predlcate aupporting the luposltion

of epeelar ooiErirons upon tbe renewal of appellanl-'e lleenae' the next lssue

1s nlrether aslDe are reasonaure a''a proper t' ""t"-pIish 
t'be- obJeetlvee of this

chapter *a ""o,rr" 
conpllanc"-Jfi i.rr"-p-dtlo"t i'r'"reof' N'J'S'A' 5)zl-12'

ltria Divialon has beld ttrat. trre-1e1y{"i^::.t::I1:: *t
Fo!'er *- lliloii"i-i*'n";i:l :: 1*l:-?:t:,*u,:o::H!::"1#3?'iil"it: il: :i^ ;;'r-'-"-1 *i to niiy!tt;'.:T:.?: Blf 

t il;'g:''
Brlletln 1oo4' ften-?; &,!i" il: 

" 
i . "t'# ','*f i :il jii ; 

^:::l ^: 

. 

" ^',=o 
Esieses'

ffii:lil i?;,ri,li-a'q,rffip'r.ety or an outelde bar.

T}reBoardofCorrnlaglonershagdetermlneQlnareasonableexercise
of lta dls*etlonntlrat a total ffi {ii;:i^;::it"::":Xnl:"*:i,'or 

alcoholle

3:yi:i,:i"i:"q:iffi :.#; "fr "ffi:*:,;*n" :,"n::m,:"x.i: ;'fu
berd 1n reasonable
Newark. 55 N.J.ffie or dl s *etlon bv 

"19 - 
1i" "'i=1;:*ii: X-:*:t;" *:"Hl*, 

t""?**:ttt

the lnherent
the main atnrcture

Dorf v.-!{e-tuchen

llililii."ltl":f;''Jili#Irii'-il-io'rnrgtrattonofappellarrt|allcenee
and the Dlrector uuat pIac" s""ii i"rr"""" o" rl"-"ttlon' Lvone Falu Tavern' aupra'
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tlhlle tbe Board nay bave conaldered llrd l.upoeed apeclal conditlons

11rrltlng outslde calea and conctuptlon glg ntrnerlcal'quotae, tlme reatrletlons
cenrice only 1n conJqnctlon trlth neala Faervlce only at a apeclfled nunber

of tablee, 1t le noi tt" Dlrectorfa fisctlon to eubetltute hls oplnton for

r note that ny afflrmance of the Boardra actlon bereln la not lnconaistt :

trlth ny partlal *rr"t""f of aald Board 1n the n9tte1^9{ Ggnlll E191nF" Inc' 'Ys''
, hrlretln 

-, 
ttern 

- 
(deelded Jure 6, r980J rn Gernlnl, there ras no

testlmony referable to nulaance-tlpe aetlvlty generited uy tF rrnrted nurnber of
patrnons able to slt at the glx (g)-t"ur"s on- the patlo area and consume arcohollc

beverages, generally wlth neale. Tbe factual predlcate for the apeclal condltlon was

not eatablLgbed. Thue, I reversed. In Gemlnl, bowever, I dtd affl:m the prohlbltlon
agalnat e:cpanelon of outslde sales ana affice. In the natter euP 'iYglce -tner9
1a a proven baeie for tbe special condltlons, du€, 1n large part' to tbe ertensive'
domlnant nature of the appellantra outslde operattons and the dlffleu'Lties
dlreetlY reeultant therefrom.

Thue, f reJeet the Dcceptlone of the appellant as without nerlt
for the reasona stated herein, ae ue1l ae for the reaeons aet forth 1n

the Inltlal Declelon; f apeciftcally add that the econonlc bardehlp appellant
alleges 1rl1l reeu]t froo a prohlbltlon agalnat.outalde sale 8nd coneuurptJ'on

of eicohollc beverages utret prevall rrhere greater aoclal 1nt'erreeta Justlfy

tlrat of !}re Eoardl-ntrere tbe Boardta concluelon 1g neagonably aupported by

the record. Hate"t" Clttle A"soe. v. 8.. -^fr;,'N;:;up B*lletlnSee Georgef
{ry6r-it" il l.n.s..,rne. vt war@retln ;;: l-ta-'
li!"il"a]& e actlon of the Boarrd'

such !.egtrlctlve conditlons. Notdeo. Ine. v. State, 4) I.J: Slp":: ?77 (App'

Dl.v. 195?); Dal Foth slon of Al Beve 1, 28 N.J.
Super. 245 . Div. 195J

Eavlng careirlly consldered the entlr'e record hereln, lncludlng the
tranecrd.pte of t5e testlnony, the extrlblta, the legal rnemoranda of the partles'
tbe Initlal Declaloeand the rn{.tten Exceptlone flIed tbereto by the appellantt
f coneur ln the flndlngs end reeotoendatlona of the Adninlstratlve Law Judge
and adopt them ae ny conelualone hereln.

AccordlnSly, lt 1e on thla 21et day of July, 1980'

OnDERD that tbe actlon of the Boar.d of Corrrlaslonerg of the Borough

of Avalon ln affid,ng the aubJect Specla1 Condltlons heretofore eet forth
at lengt5 and lncorporated her.eln by refer.ence, and uhlch are hereln flrst
ep::.oved by the Dlnector, !y4g, PIg, @. to the renewal of appellantrs
llienee for the 19?9-80 Ucenge terln Ue and the saee 1a hereby affitmed;
and 1t 1c f\rrt'her

OfiDRD tbat ry Order of Jrse 4, L979 gtaying 1n part the 9pecial
Condltlons pendJ.ng deterulnatton of tbla appeal be and ls hereby vacated;

and lt 1a t\rther

ORDERm that, 1n the event the appellantre ltcenee 1s renewed
for the 1980-81 llcenee ter:o, aald llcenee ghalI be aubJect to the aforenoted
Speclal Condltlone to reflect a neanlngful detersrlnation hereinS and 1t 1s firther

ORDERD that the appeal be and le hercby dlsnlaeed.

JOS'PH H. LFRNI]R

DIAFIOR
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WHITEBRIER HOTEL, INC'', 2 INITIAL DECISION
:

PETITIONER, t DKT. NO. ABC 2848-79
: AGENCY DKT. NO. 435I

v. z

:

BOARD OF COMT4ISSIONERS OF :

THE BOROUGH OF AVAION, :
:

RESPONDENT. :

APPEARANCES:

Gorelick, Groon, Dare & Hornstein, Esqs_.,. bY

Henry Gore1ick, Esq', oD behalf of the Appellant

LaManna & Quinn, Esgs" by Vincent L' LaManna' Jt" EsQ"
on behalf of the ResPondent

t'lcGahn & Priss, Esgs . , by Joseph G ' Gindhart ' Esq' '
on behalf of the objectors

WITNESSES:

For the Objectors:

Eleanor Rina1di, a resident of the Borough of Avalon

Rj.chardF.Robinsonrl't.D.tPropertyownerinthe
Borough of AvaLon

EmerFlounders,propertyownerintheBoroughof
Avalon

IdaAlbertson,residentoftheBoroughofAvalon

Robert Armstrong' property owner in the Borough of
Avalon
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For the APPellant:

Ellswortlr Armacost, t'layOr of the Borough of Avalon

Joseph E. Foley, Chief of Police of the Borough of
Avalon

christopher Ryan, property owner in the Borough of
Avalon

Edward H. tlargolis, property owner in the Borough
of Avalon

Samuel Downes, sunmer resident of the Borough of
Avalon and a member of the Beach Patrol

William J. Browning, Jr., an employee of the
Whitebrier Hotel' Inc.

Joseph A. Brophy , Jt. , General Manager of the
Whitebrier Hotel, Inc.

Anthony J. Zurawski, sole owner of the whitebrier
Hotel-, Inc.

EXHIBITS:

For the Appellant:

A-2 Transcript of public hearing for renewal of
Plenary Retail Consumption License of
Whitebrier Hotel, Inc., dated June 18, 1979

A-3 llinutes of the special meeting of the Board
of Commissioners, Borough of Avalon, June 19,
1979

A-4 Petition in favor of the apProval of the
Whitebrier license without restrictions (forty-
six pages)

A-5 Po1ice records of the Borough of Avalon from
August 29, 1978 through August 5, L979 (thirteen
pages )

A-5A through 5-Z Colored photographs of the
Whitebrier Hotel and contiguous areas

A-7 Thirty individual letters in support of the
renewal without restrictions

A-8 Zoning map of the Borough of Avalon
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For the ResPondent:

R-l Resolution No' 79-193' adopted by the Borough

of evaton on June 19 ' L979

For the Objectors:

o-I A handrawn schematig .d"P1:til:.:|r" whitebrier
Hotel ana 

-varioos objector residences

O-2 A four Page Petition in opposition to the

aPPellant

O-3 A plot plan, dated JuIy 26:1971' depicting
the Whitebrier ptop-ttl prior to constructr'on

o-4 A survey, dated Juty 11' 197?''rePresenting the

vffritebrier improvemlnii submitted to the

Borough of Avalon

o-5 A letter from Emer C' Flounders- to the Zoning

Board of Adjustmtttl'ett""gh of Avalon' dated

July I, 19?3' with-attacnea return receipt

BEFORE THE HONORABLE J' ROGER PERSICHILLI' A'L'J'

The matter sub ilgic" i= an appeal I:-:T^ln" action of

the Board of Conrmissi6aEt=ffine- eoroug-h of Avalon which ' bY

Resolution uo. 
-?9-19r aaoptli o"-;'"t" i;'; igzg ' 

- 
aeniea aPPellant' s

application for a Plenary' RetaiI consumpli""-License without

conditions. eppeffant sought to renew'it" Plenary RetaiI

consumprion llllnse y", gi6illi-o-og-oor iot-pt"*i!es located at

2Ist streer and Beacn.aveii!r-a.r"}ot, New Jersey'- saj'd license

was renewed ,^,itn conditio"" .' Notice -?;-;P;;"L--"na^a 
Petition of

;;;";, anq "'i!eo!;! i:-:tli :::::::'ii*n"ii'Bri:il:: :?

li*':l i "' 333":'J: ::;::3', : ?:l;;i1i"i":i"ia:"1u"1"o " " 
sa f e'Lv

An Answer was fiied on Ueiafi bt the respona"lt'-Board of Comm:'s-

sioners, sorough of avaronl--ey-orderr-ait"a June 27 ' L919 '

Direcro, ""rili""ilv.a-poiiioni 
a-ana e-or section 2 of the

conditi.ons "rra 
tt.nlrnitted this matter tl-tn" office of Administra-

tive Law ror"E.ilrmirr"tioi,-."-u contested case, pursuant to

ll.g.S.e. 52:I4F-I et seq'

Ahearingwasconducted-onOctober3'L979rdDd
conrinued on November +5;-iito-a1a apiii-ri' fieo' rhe hearinss

were conducted, at vario.,=-iolations , 
- in cap: 

-M]Y.,"ourt 
House '

cape Mav cou"tYJ N:Y-::t;;y: The Parties were'given full

opportunity to- be heard an-d to cross--J-I*i'"e wi['nesses ' Written

summarions and repugs ,:;; ;;talla-""a the hearins record was

"1"""a 
on MaY 9, 1980'
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By Resolution No. 79-193, adopted on June-19'
L97g, the Commissioners of the Borough of evalon granted a

plenary netaii -ot"otnption License for the 19?9-80 period to
whitebrier Hotel, Inc., subject to the following conditions:

"a. No alcoholic beverages sha1l be permitted
tobesoldfromtheoutdoorbarfacility-or
out;ide of the existing exterior walls of the
existing structure on the licensed premj.ses.

b. No alcoholicbeverages shall be permitted
to be consumed at the outdoor bar facility or
beyond the existing exterior walls of the
exj.stingstructureonthelicensedpremises.
c. Licensee shall immediately following
closing,cleanupbarrelatedlitterwithin
a miniium of one block of the licensed
Premises.

d. Within 90 days from the date hereof'
Iicensee shal1 arrange for a study by the
Cape May County Hea1th Department or some
other racognizea agency or consultant for
determination as to the adequacy of the
toilet and bathroom facilities on the Premises
during Peak hours and wi'thin I80 days from
the aitl hereof, the written results of
saidstudyshallbefiledwiththeBorough
Clerk. prior to the next application for
renewal of this licenser dDY additional
facilitiesindicatedinsuchstudyshallbe
constructed and aPProved.''

Appellantrs Petition contends that the restraints
,,deprive apblffant of its right under the license, consti'tute
a-aLprivatibn of property wi['hout just and adequate comPensation
therefor, "na .r.- otirerw-ise illegal. " It further contends
that the action of the respondent was erroneous for the
following reasons:

,A. The action of was unsuPported by the evidence.
B. The action was against the weight of the

evidence.
c. The action disregarded and is in violation of

the law in such case made and provided'
D. The action was taken without due deliberation

and factual suPPort
E. The action conititutes a gross infringement on

appellant's ProPertY rights.
F. Th; action i; discriminatory in violation of

the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments of the
United States Constitution.
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G. The action causes a manifest injustice under the

law' lons and conditions are
H. ;;; rimitations' tt=::l:::

itlegal, arbitrdlY ' -capri-iols ' unconstitutional
and othenis!-o"f'"'ut"t- ana-constitute an abuse

of discretion' "

Therespondent'sAnsweradmitsthatthgrestrictions
and conditiorr=-*"'r" praced i'i"ir-in"-ri"!rrJ.l 

-a.r,i"= rhe allega-

rions of rhe i"lltioi, .r,a r"ii., upon tit-ti"aitions as fullv set

forth in the 
-ntt"f"tion 

No ' 79-193'

The pleadings in this matter also coni3ln'a Petition of

the cirizens gioup ot e.ruion lo i"terveill- et tnt initial day of

hearing, rhe 6:.rize's gro,ri'-oi-a.raroni;;'aeiinea as a grouP of

area residenrs wirh prop"iti., rhar -r"-iii!"liv affected by the

operation by 
-ii."-w'nii!uii.i-iote1, rnc. -in"y comprise individual

I[j""tot" to the aPPrication'

EleanorRinaldi,aresident^of2}stStreetinAvalon,
identified nlr plact.?l-t!"i'a"""t on o-I in evidence' Her

propertyisiJ"-"l"adiagonallyacross,trtest'reetfromthe
wnitebrier Holer' Mrs' .niiti'aii " testimlnt- *t: substantially

in accord *iii=fr", .i!tl,"i',ii-ii"ir *l;;" ilg 8"1:9 "r commrs-

sioners on .rurre 18, Lg',?.---il.i oujectioni addressed the traffic

and parkins probrem:-1:::to;[-ubi;"to tt""vltittuii?t' = operations'

She had witnlssed patrorr=^ii-tft.-w11t"iltiti drinkinq on the

public ".r.Jii]-;'ki;;. 
ro.,E- i" 

-p,rrrit ';;;;; 
' 

-urinatins in public

and causr-ng'iirt", to be'=it!*rr- ir *e*-suiiounding neighborhooo'

!!r. Rinaldi ;i;;-;"tprti""a-or the otttaoot noise and the

B :H :H' *?:i; ti. H" ?! 6h l? : :;: r uli::"Ifu:[ ""iti*:ei: ti!;
H::iiH, 

;ni 
=:' ;f:l:i"t: "l?;: "A' !l'"I=;n; 

-*".x""a 
l, 

- 
e ar t i cu r ar Iv

in the evening,..af? tn"^ii'it"-"t most i"Li"i'tv' she also

testified tn"i'',rhis v."i-il!- (llr. 
-zurawixi) 

has a boy picking

up bottr.= ii-tr,. it'let_in the morni;;:.;- (Tr. I, P. 15)

RichardF'Robinson'M:D:r'ownsapropertylocatedat
2145 Avalon et""t" taepill!;-;"' o:l i'i-""i'atttt"i ' rhe doctor

usually visits his prop.Iii**iln-his-ipouse and two younger

children. 
'ne-testiti'ea "tiit";i;"; n1'a' traf f ic has increaseo

considerably during tne nours the ouidoor bar is operating''

while he ha! not perrorr"iii-=."r, p"tio"= dropping litter' D€

characrerizla walkine .3-i'n""i;;"h 1ii;; :l:-:iBtt rot next to

t:: $i:"::"f,tki?i::kHii*i'$'T!il:*':i:i3ti;' 
in public

and carrying plasti" gfll!.""*iin Uti"i"gt in them to Lhe beacn '

He also noted-one incident where " ptttoi appeared very drunk'

bur non"tn"iEs" r"= aurl--!o operate ;i;-;"hitrt'. His testinony

focused upon his "or,..tis 
ior- the ""'iiiv-;;-i;ltl 

children and

the farniry atmosphere wrticr' is' ""P;;;;ary'cnaracteristic 
of

e*tafon. He testified:
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"There's an entrance and the parking lot at
the end of 21st siieet' just about the poi-nt
where a child would have to cross the street
to get to the ranP to the boardwalk' and

that street being'filled as it is, ang the
parxing-rot i:'fr6a, cars -?re constantly
going do*t there and finding no place to
p.rr7 [i"x:-"g in, turning - 

around ' and

feavinf, and our concern is that the
cnifai6n are going to get hit or that some-

one leaving is ""i 
g"i"g to have good control

and in"r.'6 going t6 ne-a serious accident
or an injury-or i death to some child' o!
an older Person who can't get out of the
way - " (Tr. I, P' 42)

"We11, ES I expressed at the hearing i-n
June, I'lrr concLrned about not just o9r

""iqhU"rhood, 
but the entire town' I

thini that we heard the testimony that
i"ai""ie" that this is a meeti!9 Blace ?ttd
wat;;i;g-n"it for a young crowd of sinsle
p."prE ini.n is all iignt' except-th?!
a".i"", ;y iradition' has been a family
town, and-our renters are families' ani
or-,t--"orrcern is that in addition to the
noise condition and the congestion is that
may drive renters away'" (Tr' I' P' 43)

TheRobinsonfamilyspenttwoweeksoftheSummerin
Avalon during L979.

EmerFloundersistheownerofapropertyat2163Avalon
Avenue,nextdoo.totheRobinsonProperty.Hespenttwoweeks
in June in Avalon and was';;;;;;a 'during -ttre sunmer on saturdal's
when he inspe-ied his housl between renlals' Mr' Flounders
was concerned about the noise from the outdoor bar' the obscene

Ianguage,rowdybehaviorofthepatrons,andlitterlwhich,h€
feIt, was affecting the .rrtit" tLigftUorhood' He characterized
ln.-*".kend atmospiere as "honky-tonk"'

Mr. Flounders stated that he suPporteg Yt' Zurawski's
request for a variance to reconstruct the whitebrier because

Mr. Zurawski-tea nim to believe that the new hotel would not
have an outside bar. (tr'-i, P' 49) . Mr' Zurawski showed him a
model of the proposed struciurl and.it did not contain an outdoor
bar facility.- ii. ni= discussion, l'1r. Zurawski represented that no

outdoor bar would be "ontitocted 
(tr' rrr' p' 41) ' Furthermore'

rhe survey, dated July u; itta-(9-4 in evi-dence), which depicts
the Whitebrier improve*.tti"l- =i!*itt"a to the Borough of Avalon'
ao"= not depict an outside bar facility'
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Mrs' Ida Albertson' a re1i9:?t of First Avenue' Avalon'

testified thai she observed persons arinring by the,whitebrier on

Avaron srreer. The n"t"or,! il;;"i;;rai"q glisses and beer bottres'

Herobset',r".,.o"t-*"t!rnadeduii"gthe-sirnirei-orI9?8'During
LgTg she was i' poo, hearth lia--in.t.t"t""ilmained within the

;i;i"i;t of rtei itome on First street'

Thelastwi-tnessfortheobjectors,Mr.RobertArmstrong'
resrifiea tnat-ilil iurawsxi-It""l.a .-h;;!-i"t'""^to*shield the

ourdoor bar ;;;-in"-p"pri; ;;a-in.t he-irso artempted to police

some of rhe ii;;.; in_!1. area. Howev.tl-otntt than these tvto

irems, M!. oriJirong aia ,,ol-i".f there had been an improvement

in the attendant probrems'"itiiu"table'to-ln.-ootaoot lr"r 
operations'

Thepartiesstipulatedthat-furtherobjectortestimony
would be cummuiative u"a I!i!i:.ti"" of-tnt- lestimonv placed on

record and, therefor",_ r,o';ffi;;;'tiltt.=tes were .presented'
counsel for in" Borough or-i"iro" uaopili-ln"-objlctors' testimony

and exhibirs'"ia-i.it6a,riofi'li!"n.i"i"1i"", R-r- in evidence'

Counse}for|h.objectors'referredtothetestimonyof
Mrs. Dorothy wilson, given-u6iot" tne eoird of commissioners' ds

illusrrarive oi-ir.,. oui""til".-i,',a tht-;;;;tems . 
attendant to the

operarion of in. wnit.uti"t;i outdoor'b"";";;;iU'tv' she testif ied'

inter alia, that:
,,For IG years r have owned :h" property_-at 2rst

srreer and the'e;]"h,-ina da r'a.st- 1e1-v^:ttt 
r

have sPent four or more months there each year'

This is " ,.rri"iii.r-ne_ignborhood where there

has been " notlr--*nicn foi many years was run as

afirst-class!=t"tii"hmentwhichdidnotcause
any Problems'

Anthony and Betty Zurawski bought it some years

aqo and begatt'n"iti"g lorld rock grouPs on

Sindays.This.]i!ii"te.denormo'iscrowdsand
the noise and tilJ-liatt:'c conditions were

terrible ana tf,e-neighbors objected to the

nuisancei"tii!;;;ia;ttiarieiehborhood'
Mr' and Mrs' Zurawski tore down the o1d hotel

andresuested;-;;;;;";;tton.intresidentiar
""ii"g="o 

tn"Y could rebuild'

They met with oppgsiti?3-?"d were unable to build'

and so they toi".,La to their-neighborr.lor herp

oromising rhat if these nSiStrgoi3 "":19 
help

Lnern get the 'tuiiui""-io uul'ra. th:v--Y:urd never

have any outside uar or -activity again but would

run the ,,.t n*oi!r-"= " fi;;i-;i'"tt-familv hotel

suitabre .o ti!=i"!iaE"Li"r area where thev

wanted a variance to build'
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Well, w€ helped them. They did receive permission
to build but'they did not keep their-promise to
;; ind we found *e have all been misled' TheY

opened an outside bar and now instead of on-e day a

wlek there are seven days a week when the
wfrit"Utier makes it miserable to live in the area'

I have a home with a top deck with a wonderful
view of the dunes and the bay area and the ocean'
butthenoiseforhoursadayandthegross
language sometimes heard from across the street
i""6.r6 this part of my home too unpleasant to
use. Even itiia. my h6use and my guests and r
cannor .r".t--the pioblem of the loud noise and

the conduct f rom tte patrons of the outsid.e bar.
i"""g children who are Put to bed hours before
the ioise and turmoil 0f the outside bar is over,
i"a the noise is sometimes later than nine
o'clock at night, are unable to sleep because
of this condilion.

The pleasures that I should be able to have in
using my ptop.tty are decreased by the proximity
of the Whitebrier.

IwanttosaythatlhavebeenafriendofAnthony
. and Betty Zuiawski over these many years and as

afriend-Ihavespokentothemaboutthedamage
ln"it bar does to me and the neighborhood' r have
also spoken to their employees askin-g that the
noise ind the nuisance be stopped' Whoever I
talkedtotheanswerwasalwaysaboutthesame'
that the 1.roi". and nuisance, however regretable,
could not be stopped because it is impossible to
control a large drinking crowd outdoors'

Anthonytoldmethattheadverseaffecton-'he
neighb6rhood would not make them give uP the
outiiae bar voluntarily because it provided so

much money... (Tr.1 PP. 5-8)

WhenJuneoflgTEcanetheliquorlicenseswere
not restricted against outside bars' So in
-pite of the neighbors the previous Avalon
ibmmi_ssioners have allowed this outside bar to
flourish and the crowds have become larger,
l-ouder, more unrestrained in their language'
it.:,t ictions, and so forth' Quarrels sometimes
occur on the street as patrons leave the bar'
The traffic congestion has become even more
iggt".t.t.a and dangerous. People coming from
the beach into 21st Street face a traffic tangle
of cars backing and jockeying for positions to
get into the outside bar.
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It is especially frightening for 'chi11:""' 
Liquor

bottlesandgla-"s"=areaisl.iaeathroughouttheii."...(rr. P'e)
Last year I looked out my window and I saw a naked

man on the tii!*"}t<- i" tionl or my house ' He was

talking to "o*to"" 
in a p;;;t;-"ii' There had

been a sirnirai-iituation-;;; f our naked men ran

rrom the v'Ihii""uiitt-q"t:iit=il"I-:;-:l: boardwalk'

I have attemPtef to finl-out what police action

resulted from that o""ott!;;"";;e i htttt spoken witrt

chief Folev ""i--ii"o -the. 
il;;";;her -he 

referred me

to. rhe tttlia coura t'ot*;;'iJl"Lta uui tne dispatcher

offered to continue =earcning 
and to telephone me'

;';;;;-not heard from him'

I have piclied up bottlt:-and glasses that were

dropped ": Tt ii"p::.:y. lli"::31..;:,";::;"::":'?:,
i::i:*'n:?l:=:::"'1"n.?:-'i;"x1" i: :;; Board or

Health at crest Tlv9n ""; l.n;t teII me thev regurate

the number oi-tollets o''iv-Pt' :n: :Tl?il:"i"i"t"tti:
;:?'tft ":*.i:: HiF"'il:.:!!"!: -: li,'i' 

-'*p rove? i o r

the v[hi..uti^"il 
--tt'"v 

-ntiE-i" 
jurisdiction over tne

nurnber of a-"jj"ar- ,,.La"a' iot pltrons . 
of restaurants

and bars. in"tt aPPears io-ul no authority over

facilities i;;-lntl! p"tton'' fhe5e' is obviousrv a

Iackoft..ilitil"to ii!.."io'athltgathersthere.
Ihavebeento}dby.r,.-ioii[.6ii.'uot5rgueststhat
as thev sii ii-ti'lir uarci;;-t;ti"?-^:" enjov the ocean

view they "t!"aili"=t"a-Lo 
i"t patrons wark over

""a "rinate 
on the grass '

rt is difficult to convey how thorouohrv altered my

neighbornooa_nasbeco^.=i..Iuseor.tfi".o,'tsidebar
at the wit'i'luiilt' - 

ro rii!*iilh-this public nuisance

day bv *uv';;; months "iii"v"= 
ti^1 t-horoushlv

disgustrng l*p"titnce" ' (Tr-' PP' 10-rl)

This year he has put wood across the uPPer part of

the 2lst tii""t-=ia" yneie the outside bar ls

located' ';;:;;ra-'"t ii=iolt-lo -controt 
the noise '

It has not been =lrc"ttJf"i-i" 
doing this'

I was in my home on-sunday' JY"-t^lgth' on Saturday'

i """ 
- 

r q q, l' "iFi _ ^': 27 irlt "l:"t : = ::'=u it ;r' i333t ; "J,ttt" I?t'h. The norse
Licf, of these daYs '

r feel it was worse than the olher,vears in the

month of 'rune' Each-VI"t-i" the """=o" 
moves ahead

the size 
-oi"int E!;;9-i""tt""tt as- does the vorume

of the "oi!t]"-tnli 
i"'"Ji-tarry in the season' Y€t

the noi""-i!-already "*"""tive 
in my house'
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Thewooddoesnotcontrolthenoiseand,ofcourse
wouldnotbeabletocontrolotherasPectsofthe
nuisanceasfarasthebarPatronsareconcerned.
on6-13-TgAnthonytoldmethatlwouldcomeoff
as being unreasorriut. at the hearing if I -did not
say he frad decr."iEa the noise by the wood he has

putuP.Idonotthinkitisunieasonabletostate
how my ProPert'y is af fected by this outside bar '
fne ciowa ixteias far beyond Lhe area where the
woodisandspreadsoveralarge.concreteareaall
the wiv i" *i horel building ind farther at the
west.ena of the bar, and is 6bviously something
that can be observeii from my home along with the
noiie nuisance which has been created'

After spending years saying it is impossible to
control the o,.,t=id" ariirtcing crowd I do not real1y
xno*-wr'yAnthonynowsaysastripof.wood.couldor
*orria a6 it-" (tr. PP' iz-tz) (a-z in evidence)

EllsworthArmacost,l"layorofAvalon,wascalledto
testify as th; ipp"fi"n!'s titneis. The Mayor las questioned on

the Resolution and the factors which were considered in adopting
the Resolution. His testimony did no!-add materially to !h'
considerations set forth at t-he June ]8, L979 public hearing or
i' the June L;,- fgZg-speciaf meeting of the Board of Commissioners '

JosephE.Foley,ChiefofPoliceoftheBorough
Avalon testified that, during his twelve years as chief' he dic
not recall ""V-fi.g"ot'violations 

at the Whitebrier nor did he

reca1l any crim1nit charges filed against its principals ' The

complaj-nts t"i.i:.r,g t,o _tfie-Wfrit.Uti6t generally involved noise '
;;;iii;; violati;;;7 i"a litterine. None of the incident reports
filed with th;-;;;ion police (A-5 in evidence) resulted in an

arrest. The chief nevertheless concluded that parking is a

problem.

ChristopherRyan,aschoolteacher,.andEdwardH.
Margolis, an insuiance broier, are regular patrons of the Whitebrier
a,"tirg the sunmer. They testified that the Whitebrier patrons
are basicall;;-i*enty--f ive to thirty-forty a9? group of Persons
.o*piii"a ot'^Irry inaiviauals with professional backgrounds'
they also testified that the outside bar enjoys heavy patronage
on weekends between the hours of 5:00 and z:o-o P'm' The estimated
number of paiions ranged between 3OO and 400 persons' (The

testimony of chief Foley reflects inadeguate on-site and off-
street parking- ii"iritiis to accomodate these large numbers ")
Neither wj.tness had observed rowdy or drunken behavior' nor did
either witness have occasion to hear loud noises, shouting or-
profanity. rne wn!tebrier maintains security personnel and the
patrons were generally described as a "low-key, convivial group.|'
.gothgentlemenownproPertyintheBoroughofAvalon.
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samuer Downes, a schoor teacher, is a lieutenant on

the Beach p".i!i :,r, e.r"ior, "r,a 
a doorm""Tl"t"titI.Person at the

whitebrier during the "*"il- 
ie described the 21st street

beach as orr" oi- i,h" ^ort 
.Iora"a beach ;;;;t in Avalon' He is

employea uy uli iot",nixi b;;;;; Lr," tt"ii=-"f 5:00 p'm' to 2:00 a'm'

on sarurday ";; ;;;a;t ;"i;"a;;I"g hit-i"t'''tt"' never had cause

to caII the i;"';;ii"" or remove a patron from the premlses '

William J' Browning' Jr' t?-:tntoyed'3s ?-doorman 
by

the whitebrier. His testimony wa9 "i*ii-ut-t" 
the testimony of

Mr. Downes "oi""rrirg 
th. 

-vilitebrier'r -i"lt"ns . He noted that

noisy perioal";;-;;isio'aii;-;;Fii t"i-i"''-t'"rv "short periods

of time.,, lti.-irowning "=liit"ied 
that the whitebrier has

approximately sixty gues!-il"^t-i"a "a little over lOO" parking

.i-,lts: which 
'eaves 

uppto*ii"i"rv forty piittittg sPots fot other

;'hi;;ti;; suests and emProYees '

Joseph A' Brophy ' Jx" !h:.Whitebritil=- 
general manager'

described the appella"t:: ir'viilul-Ili;; ;;-; tittv-nine unit

moret wirh r13 -plrkins-rpot=-, a tennis"iqiit-:la-:il outside patio'

The inside aini-ng facilit|-I""1= eighty-five-:"-::""tv Persons t

the bar sears approxim.."ttr-7liit:;1;"'p"tronr 31d the cockta:'t

lounge seat's another tnrrly.;: t-i::y^ptt=ott=' Mr'- Brophy

identified the twenty-six inotographsti"".i""a as A-6 in evidence'

He also r"=iiiied thlt ti"tr,li-frnil"urier colnmenced business 'n
Aususr 1973 

-iii-tn" outdoor bar ,." ."i!irr"r't"a-in, Mav r975' prior

to May 1975, Iiguor.Yl: ;;;";d on the-Jlt'ia" "t tne wnitebrier

premises. in 'l''jne .;97g-;-i;;;"red wooden fence was constructed

*ni.n bl0cred Lne view-tio*-2lst Streel' a fence was also

constructed on the Avaroi-"ia.-or tne-iar' Alcoholic drinks are

served at the outside-!"; ",,a 
po"r.area. The outdoor bar oPens

berween 1Z:00 and 12:39-;.;;-"'na cros!!'utl*"t" the hours of

?:00 and er60 p.m., dairvy.""n""w-pationage gc9prs after 5:00 P'il''

parricur"rti-o['r".x"nasl' r'n.-uritit."-"-";]iea rhar *-he dining

room, betwe'err-ln. hours.'of i'r6O ana ZiOO P'm' ' serves a clientele

compris.a tli"iv of senior citizens '

The outdoor bar is oPen'f": weekends in l'1av and is

opened ruri-ii^"-ito* soi"-zr-lnti} iJ;;"p"v-u"a it is closed

oi" t""kend after Labor DaY'

Duringlg?Stheoutdoorbar.gro"=:gapproximately
S120,o0o; $9G,000 "o*pti!iig-titirnatea-Iiquor 

sales and the barance

l"*Pii"i"g food sares'

Mr' Brophy also testified-that eighty-five to ninety

persons *"i. emproyea ailii;-;;;-igzi surnmei ?ea:on' The witness

irso addressed rhe e,r"rll6;'or aaeeuacv of existing ?::?i??T"= for
faciliti""l--i"-"L"itd lh;i the men's room Provr'c

threePatronsandthewomen.sroomp'""ia"stwofacilities.
Anthony J. Zurawski' -the owner of the Whitebrier'

concurred with the tt"ii*o''V 9I-Tt'"eilPnyt -!"-testif 
ied that

during l,tay rhrough S.pi!*U"i igZg, t;;-'ouidoor Uar accounted f or
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g;24,o00ofhistotalliquorsalesof$222,500.outdoorfood
sales durine this period ";;t;;ilitl :'u'000' 

For'the le78

season, h€ t.=iirila trrat t|e outdoor bar grossed $105'600 in

liquor sales.--irr-"ier of ni= piesent financial structure'
t"tr. Zurawski asserts that lfr" l,tttailment of outdoor liquor sales

would render it impossible for him to meet his financial obliga-

rions. He esrimated the ;";i1."-;=- "iit:-butable 
to outdoor liquor

sales approxi;;i;" fifty to'titty-fivg 
-percent of gross liquor

sales. (Tr. IIr P. 254\ 
-lat' zuiawski 'ii"" testified that wine

in half gallons'i! not sofa-it the WhiteUrier and only beer in

cans, not uotliei, is sold at the outdoor bar'

Therewasnofurtherrelevanttestimonyin.thismatter.
Theappellant'ssummationsugge?t:that!h"objectors

appeared fess Elir."tnea wilfr ln. resia6itial character of the

neighborhood-th n with tneir ability to rent their proPerties '

rndeed, the candid testimli' &-il:'oUjttlot"' witnLsses addressed

motives of personaL ."ono*il profit as'welI as the pea::f:l-?:l.
quier po""""!i;;--;i their--l:?!"-r-Iy:, Nevertheless, these motr'ves

constitute J.egitimate concerns which do not taint the "quality"
of their objection.

Appel}antalsoargues.that.thelimitingResolutionis
',reprete witt=;;;;.1-i;";;tli""i"" wnicn are without supPort from

the record."-- th" nesolution factually finds the adjacent area is
occupied predominantrv uv-Ii";i;-i"*iiv homes. Th" Resolution

also factually finds the ""ot6n"t of mi:sic" creates a "noise"
situation but the whitebrier conduct" 

-no-organized outdoor entertain-
rnent. Concerning litter;-ah. Resolution reiers to bottles' but

no wine or beer bottles ut" used in connection with the outdoor

bar facilit'.--Similarf',-Ln. finding that "severe traffic
congestion and parking ptoUf..= exisf" 

-is refuted bv the official
police records wnicn t".r.if. less than ten incidenti during the

igia and Lg79 summer months'

ThefactualfindingsofthgBoardaresuPport"q.Py.:1"
record. The finding t"fut'i"6-ag "noise" was based upon (1) the

conduct of puliorr",-(2) -the londuct of music from the premises

and (3) .n..lil;;;i";-or-moror vehicles by patrons. It was

founded upon LlI three conditions, not jult-music' There is
testimony relating to noiiiEi="*" music, but it aPpears less

offensive in the compreh."=i". objections voiced by the objectors '

There is presenrry no "f;;l+;.a-oitaoot 
entertainment at the

whitebrier. The Board finding "or,""trritrg 
litter in the form of

bottles also finds supPort in the recoral In fact' a candid

photosraph.iao:ii-ir,-.*'ia.;.;t oirered Uv the ?PPellant depicts a

young man ,..inirrg-o' tne-Uici of his auiomobile ' by the h'nite-
brier's tennis courts, arinfing from a bottle' While the White-

brier may not serve bottled beer ot *i"", the testimony establishes
that whitebrier,s patronl-.u"i" this form of litter along with
beer cans and other contlin;;;: I find the record to be replete
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with testimony concerning traffic congestion and -parking 
probrerns

experienced oi ;;;;-r"iia""l!.--tn" p'rii;"i';i'9i-:"tu partiarlv

evidence tnesl piourem" rtiIil'ur.t. "-a"eitl"ry 
brought out in

resrimony. r,"rity I tl" "pp"irint' 
s 

- "*J;;;;l'n 
ref aling to single 

'

f ami ly homes ;;';;i"orous :": 
*;;; -,, 

" 
ro".!'r 

-;;;s;iBni:"1 structure'

isafouruni'taPartm:ll:.tec-nnically'-tn6ry":gshouldhave
referred to ir'" lotroundin'g.;;;-i-:!.:* i**tai"t"'?:tt' but the

fact remains-ln"t the.area is occupied-pitao^inantly by single

:iltl:"t?:i" ;,"ii;*':::' :i k"i$:i:'""11 "31'3ffi? ";:r' 
o 

( n- r in

evidence)
nppellant'! s counsel relies -on 

the cases :: Bffitit 
'#-#*H",.-J**rm#*:#;l:.itni-;="

Div. 1955),
and enjoyment-oi- i-not"f 

-iiqt'oi f:'"""i'i-"'"i"-"tii"r"t' as being

::ffi : :?"1? l::u",'?i:' ?:!:ri'::ii"j ii5 " il'::" ;: 
" 

:" :ilii? :'!o

esrabli"n "ny 
iactual- "oppoil-ioF 

tnt"tlltiittiottt imposed by the

issuins autn'oritv ' t:-":i!i ' 
"r 

' ii"J-tn"t- iucrr is 'not 
the case -

herein. rn" teslimo''v l"ioit t!9 t"'atl"igned'and-that of fereo

berore rhe ;";;a ;" :4:,til.3::,i+;;;il.:i;:"X3' 
"":?:":?='"""*Pi" 

factual suPPort ro
actions --r ^n€nr.F-

TheresPonsibilityfox-ttre.administrat]..:nandenforce
menr of tn""er.onbric - 

s.r.iig. "ii?-::il;;; 
-19 

9e renewal f or

rransfe, oi .-i'qoor.:l:"ise-is pti-*iliiv-16ryi*ra to the rocal

issuing rnuni-ipai authoii'iilt ' 'q-' t & ll 
' 
i-rg : 24 ' 32i LauTinot;##, 

,.t#?i'ffi " "1q5*.' *-ffi ?i" li;''":i;;ii; : 
; Eh ar ""'"' -

rocar got'"t"ins bod1.i'"'i-u'iiriit wiln tne communl

istics, the nalur-g oI-? ;;;frAli:j;"t ind of tl't dansers

associated-wirh the sale- i,'a "o"""*piil" -i;' 
ilconolic beverages'

consideruriol-or rocar 
.Eeil;^;;;- ir,,ii!' tl._ll .t rliljl- 1!i::l)l

was '""os"i-J"a- 
i"-99ry#' * :aB:::<1.;i"ffi:t* -GE ilu':L'

(1950) - T;;-r";ar56Ei ions of the ttt-u"'a it invested
responstiiiv-li 

=l:t^ce 
the provrs:

rhem wirh a Lign t."poiliuiriiv,.t iiit dis-cret:'li'-ina intended

rheir prinEipai suide ;;;;-lnl'i'tl;;;.-ii t!? p"ni'' LrlEliner

=n;,ffi r;ffi "#.;#;;ffi '-,iffi :fl '"H
:ii:*;$iii":*Ull'Iilt3.?:ii:l;:iiffitt1-iffi"*,.^l'Lrarv
exercise oi its,discrelio"' ^ryt*"# ffi:
?*, -i; fffi .ffi.*ffi hffi i"; *H,'ti! ll3 "'
Director 65Ft-subst
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board if reasonable support for the board's actions
on the r"coral^'*illlq"t!'civic eesgqigtion Y' Board

Margate, r32 L,!']@'-56'-03@

PAcfr 17.

can be found
of Commissio4erq,

Based upon the record sub judice' I FIND:

I.Theappellant'WhitebrierHotel'Inc"acorporation
oftheStateofNewJersey,soughttorenewaPlenaryRetail
License, No. OSOi-13-OO9-bOf , f-ot premises located at 21st Street

itta g""ch Avenue , Avalon, New Jersey '

2. A public hearing concerning the 
' 
rene-wal of the

plenary Rerait C;;;,rtp1i9;-;i6.t,". of whitebrier Hotel' Inc' was

conducted on'i,rrr. f A,' 19 7; ,-;E-which time the appellant and the

objectors were given ful1- and amp19 opportunity to present their
respective poliiio"s to th; locai issuing authority'

3.OnJune19';:g7g'therespondgtt:'BoardofComrnis-
sioners of the Borough of Avalon, t"ttt*La the i'it"ttse of Whitebrier
Hote', Inc. *itt foui (4) conditions' recited luPra'

4.WhitebrierHotel,Inc.isacommercialestablishment
located in a residential zone '

5. Whitebrier Hotel' Inc' oPerates an.outdoor bar

which generates a substanliii-p"rtion bt gross liquor sales during

its sunrner operational season.- The testiiony of ioseph A' Brophy'

Jr. concerni;;'il;"ifl-,;r;;;i;; pnysicar plant, operationar dates

and hours is accepted "t i".lu-ai' ina intorporated herein ' The

testimony of Anthony J. Zurawski concerning gross liquor sales

and total liquor sales g.""iited by the ouidoor bar is accepted as

iictuaf and incorPorated herein'

6.Theoutdoorbarfacility.servesprimarilyayounger
clientele, between the ages of twenty--f ive to iorty years of age'

T.WhitebrierHotel,Inc.wasrebuiltundertheowner-
ship of Anthony J. Zurawski and commenced business' ES such' in
Augusr 1973.---ir,. outdooi'-u"i iucirity-was estabrished in l4ay 1975'

S.Alcoholicbeverageshavebeenservedontheexterior
of the licensed-premises-aurin! the entire tenure of
Mr. Zurawski t s ownershiP'

g. The survey of Mr. Zurawski's property, dated.gYly 11'

19?3, (O-4 ir, ".riaencet-ales--""t-aepict 
an outdoor bar facility'

t"tr. Zurawski sought tocai-iupport Uy rePresenting that no such

facilitY would be constructed'

l0.Theoutdoorbarfacilityservesfrom300to400
patrons during pe+ nours.- The constiuction of this facility has

expanded th;--ilh-i!"Uti.t's-bar business and its bar related
prob)-ems.
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11- Said hearry patronage is the primlty :1:=t of

narking proUflm"-in the. immediale "t"-t-;"-a- 
taa=- measurably to

Lraffic "o,.g"Iiioi..i' 
th" .;;:;;;y-;i 21; street and Beach

Avenue -

L2. Whitebrier Hotel' Ing: ls the origin of bar

related titt"t'^i"i"a-i" this immediate area'

13. Patrons-frgT the Whitebrier Hotel'' Ing' cause

e xc e s s ive 
-,, 

o i r E r''; : : * l :: ri::.:;mli;!li il?i' irtii::?n":iit "l$"::::tli 3::3'=li"it-;;;;i' ana reiidents or

area.

emproys lli'.T!i ii::!ill"3i':;t+Tiil't"nli:::"'iE"i3; 
related

litter, rnr"h stepg h".r"'iol""ti"ttitttfy co-ntrolled the

objectional "ot'ailiot'= 
and behavior'

15' The Special Conditig": YIII control rather than

expand the problems u=.o.i;;;a-;ith this establishment.

16 ' Community sentiment is opposed to thg operation of

an outdoor bar. f aci}i:Y^;;1;; sa}9 '.'#-;;"Jumption- ot a}coholic

beverages or,-ln" exteriol"lt"ii.-wn:.tebrier HoteI'

TheappellantmaintainsthatitsPetitionof4.|.7
favorable signalut"" -t.ptEsenting 

otti ii. ptop"ttt' owners (A-4

in evid"""tf'"o,np"ttl-:"-[["- =tt6nty-i6i"t 
bu:;ctois' rePresentins

f ifteen propertv oY"::."'(;'j; ii ""iat;;;t;eviiences 
ravorabre'

community sentiment 11-;i..i numbers...-io'.'"', |h. objectors'

Petition rePresents ^"j.i=-of_the_:3'*';iliy-most. 
affected by

the whit.uiitti ' op"ttti;;; ' The pt'liit lllgitbsrs who f avor the

continuation, *l:ho:t-tttlii'9tl9t' -ti!^inil"utitt 
patrons' rn

rhis insrance, rhe s""ri!Y-;i :E-??i:'r;?'ir :tll":::"ii3l"ll"=
*tlli};::!;?il; .l!$ll.:';.ii$ii=l'-p'i"'l:e? 

to pursue an

acrivitv *at i:.911:yi!"-iirti:1: ;i i; " P""-1"ess 
which mav

l?,i"i'fi:l1 E'"'til:'$*":i,':." :::i'f#;:'l' "u;ffi:'i'"i''
qge, 505 (1954) '

Appellant also maintains that a loss of SI00'000 in

sross ""r"!o[Iira- 
t.",-ril in an econ;;; -"t"tttoihe-to the hote]'

rhispotential.loss-13t*""that'"o-o-''laoorpatrtntwill
c onrinue dii"x i.,,n 

_ ?.: tiT:?."", ;::,:* .*t iFii::'T1!i!l ^l " 
"

ii"o^.t the loss or ar
unwarranted' reeh i",ti'-i;;;i! htiJ* n:*i?5:t;?"i:!".
Presurne *"1 300 or 100 Patrons dr:.

crearry apparent .,-,?t.;J;-"r.iil ot"inll "-i;l ati"Lt is the' sole

ffi ir""il I # tm,i:: 
!!ir.ll;" t: 

=: 

*:iiti: ri # :l' 
" 
ln J?' 

= 
li "!n 

i' "'
have a negarive impactl-;;t'not cai""ii"piift' Mr' Zurawski
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testified that costs on outdoor liquor sales approximated fifty
to fifty-five percent of gross liquor sa1es. Therefore, potentj-aI
profits will be dirninished by forty-five to fifty Percent,
assuming the entire amount is lost.

Though the Board has acted upon the evidence before it,
it could have prohibited the outdoor bar and continued the sale
and consumption of alcoholic beverages to hotel guests at pool-
side or during lunch or suPPer at outdoor patio tables. It
elected to entirely restrict sales and consumption "outside of
the exterior walls of the existing structure." As such, all
outdoor liquor sales and consumption is prohibited.

The restrictions are stern but it is clear, based upon
the record before me, that the local board acted lawfully, and
not arbitrarily or capriciously in the exercise of their dis-
cretionary authority. Based upon objectionable conditions and
behavior, they imposed stringent limitations withj-n their proper
authority. It is within their discretion to modify, delete or
continue those conditions for the new term conmencing July 1,
1980.

Thus, I CONCLUDE that the decision of the issuing
authoritytoimposffi(a)condj.tionsonthe1icenseofWhitebrj-er
HoteL, Inc. was a proper reflection of community sentiment and a
reasonable exercise of its discretionary authority. The record
is devoid of evidence of impropriety or arbitrary or capricious
Board action.

Accordingly, it is ORDERED that the four (4) conditions
imposed upon the Plenary netaiTTffiumption License of Whitebri-er
Hotel, Inc., License No. 050I-33-009-001, for the 1979-80 terrn,
for premises located at 21st Street and Beach Avenue, Avalcn,
Cape tlay CouDty, New Jers€y, be AFFIRI4ED.

This reconmended decision may be affirmed, mocified or
rejected by the head of agency, Joseph H. Lerner, Director of the
Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control, who by law is empowered
to make a final decision in this matter. However, if the head of
the agency does not so act in forty-five (45) days and unless
such time limit is otherwise extended, this recommended decision
shal1 become a final decision in accordance with N.J.S.A.
52: l4B-10.

I HEREBY FILE with Joseph H. Lerner, Director of the
Division oF Efdo6fffieverage Control, Ry rnitial Decision i.n
this matter and the record in these proceedings.

ffi

A

A7r%v Joseph H. Lerner
Director


